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THE FLAfi OF THS FREfc.
■ T El.12 A TOOK.

I the vtrenroer of EurUiiU—it float* oV* thu

i» the fai rent unfurled o'er the land or the wave ; 
It though brirhtr.t in «tory and matehle*» in fight* 
la the herald of mercy a: well as of might.

1 the cause of the wronged may it ever he first— 
[ben tyrants are humbled and tetter* IN limit ; 
f « Justice” the war-xhniit. aud ilaxlard is he 

> would scrujde to die 'neath the Flag of the 
Free!

lay trail o’er the halyards a bullet-torn rag, 
y flutter In shreds from the battlement’* crag ; 
it the shot whistle through it as fast as it may,
"U it sweep the last glorious tatter away—

. Jlat matter! we’d hoist the blue jacket on high, 
e the soldier’» red sash from the «pear head should

ougli it were hut a riband, the formal! shot Id see 
e proud signal, and own it—the Flag of the Free I

|vo we ever looked out from a far distant shore 
mark ttv gay pennon each passing ship bore $ 

d watched every speck that arose on the loam, 
■ hope of glad tidings from country and home ;
Es onr straining eye caught the lov'd colours at

id seen the dear bark hounding on to us fast / 
Hu, then hare our hearts learnt how precious

ie/air streamer of England-the Flag of the Free !

KATE HENNESSY.
[ A TALE or CAllIO o’OV URIEL.

I arc few more picturesque ruins in the 
It ol Ireland than those of Carng O’Gun- 

J Castle, situated not far from the banks of 
1 Shannon, and at about live miles’ distance 
■ the city of Limerick. The name signi- 
i “ the rock of the candle,” and it it is so 

i from a legend—what old castle in Ire- 
i is without one t—of a sup •rustural light, 
Ich in times of yore was wont to blaze alter 

on the highest point of the building, 
la.-arthly torch was kindled by a malig- 

t hag, whose care it was to feed the flame ; 
1 woe to the luckless wight who dared to 
• his eye to “ the lock ” alter she had ta- 

l her nightly station there !—death or delor- 
s sure to be his portion, 

e shortest exposure to the withering glare 
Ithe witch’s candle was fatal, and many 
Bd tales are current among the peasantry of
■ baleful effects.* The light is now quench- 
I ; and nought remains of the once mighty 
stress but dilapidated walls and mouldering

rers, whose massive fragments show how 
mg, and yet how vain, was the resistance 

i opposed to the assaults of William the 
rd, before whose cannon they fell. The 

^ covers as with a pall, these relics of form- 
1 reatness ; and where banners were wont to 

Eve, the foxglove unfold* its crimson blos- 
ps to the breeze. The sod, once red with 

blood of the foe, and which so often re- 
led to the tread of “ mail-clad men?” is 

r burrowed by.innumerable flocks oftimo- 
i rabbits, which at the slightest noise are 
n scudding away in hundred*, to their un- 

iund retreats, or the she Iter of the spread- 
| “ lady fern,” with which the soil is cover- 

The owl and the bat flit at nightfall round 
i gloomy towers, and startle with their 
Inge noises the belated peasant, who hur- 
b by with the feeling of awe which Miner- 
lion always flings around such ruins in Ire- 
Id, sml while he wraps his loodie closely 
1 t him, and pulls his hat over his eyes, 

i himself with a muttered prayer, or 
b usual exclamation of “ tied come between 
I and harm this blessed night.”
*n the day-time, however, when the cheer- 
l sun has put to flight the phantoms and

r Of Cerberus end bleckeet midnight born,” 
ig O’Gunniel Castle is the frequent resort

■ only of the country people, hut of various 
■ups of « felicity hunters” from more dis-
FÂ tale founded ou tbi* legend of Carrig 
Suaulel, the Bock of the Cnadir, appeared la 
b sesuw eoriip «eaenne ago, from the pen of Mr- 

i, the talented anther of * 1 he Collegians ”

tant parts. The eminence on which it is built 
commands an extensive and hot unpictu- 
resque prospect. Immediately at the foot, 
on the landward side, its sloping fields brigh
tening in the sunshine lies the snug glebe, em
boweled in trees so efose that you can dis
tinguish the neatly trimmed hedge rows, and 
trace the gravelled avenue that leads to the 
pariah church of Kilkeedy at its gate. Further 
on, are the woods of Elm Bark and Lord C—’s 
improvements, with the village of Clarina to 
the left. On the river side the rock sit pcs 
suddenly down, rendering the ascent to .he 
castle by that way steep a.id precipitous. Ve
ry lovely is the view on a calm summer’s 
evening when the sun is setting behind the 
distant hills ot Clare, and gilding with its red 
and glowing light tiie nv jestic Shannon and 
the winding Mai*, a little tributary riv**r which 
glides like a silver serpent through the plain, 
foiming various fairy islets in its meandering 
course ; and pleasant it is to watch the grace
ful hrig, or the humbler turf boat, with its red 
sails glowing in the sunset, as it proceeds slow
ly by the luxuriant woods of Cooper Hill and 
Tervoe, towards the city of Limerick, which 
is seen in the distal-ce, taras the eye can reach, 
its cathedral piercing the cloud of smoke and 
vapour tli t hangs over the town.

On such an evening as we have been des
cribing, in the nuiumn of the year IffcW— a year 
memorable in that part ot the country to all 
classes of persons, two figures were seen slow
ly descending the hill from the castle ; they 
were apparently little alive to the ecenery 
which we have been attempting to jiorti ty, for 
the eyes of both were bent on the ground. The 
one, a young peasant in the first bloom of 
manhood, was tall and athletic in figure, and 
in his open and generous coiifitenance the rrek- 
>*S gaiety of yoe*h was blended wfth un ex-

Ïression of hardihood and manly daring beyond 
is years. He w. s dressed In the ordinary 

garb of a |»easaut—a light coloured friese coat 
and straw hat, with his shirt collar open in 
front so as to display the throat, according to 
the usual custom among the men ol his class. 
He carried in his hand a stout trab-ihorn stick, 
or shillelagh, calculated to prove a poweiful 
weapon when wielded by so muscular an arm, 
hut which was now harmlessly emploi ed in de- 
capiting the dockweeds and thistle-down that 
grew in the path that he was treading.

The young man’s companion was a girl of 
unusual freshness and heauly. Her dress dif
fered in nothing hut the care, almost approach
ing to coquetry, with which it was adjusted, 
from that umveisally worn by the country 
maidens of the south of Ireland :—a brown 
stuff gown, the skirt of which was turned up 
ami fastened behind, so as to allow an under 
in'tticoat of a blue colour to be visible from the 
knees downwards, a check apron, a neck- 
kerchief of a bright orange—(strange that this 
protestant colour should be so popular in the 
eouth)—and a pair of email brogue*, comple
ted her costume.

Her hair, which was of a jet black, luxu
riant and glossy, was parted à la Motionna in 
front, and gathered up at the back into that 
circular knot, which gives to the head a con
tour at once so graceful and classical a mode 
of coiffure accurately preserved in M‘Cliie’s 
exquisite, thjnigh wê fear, alas ! too flattering, 
specimens of the “ daughters of Erin,” In his 
admira de pâinting of “ All Hallow E’en.”— 
The smiles that came and went, calling into 
life a thousand dimples that played about her 
rosy mouth and rounded cheek, had now va
nished, and the usual laughing slyness aud 
coquetry of her dark blue eyes was chan
ged to an expression of deep tenderness, as 
wi'li an anxious gaze she followed the down
cast looks of hei companion.

“ Don’t take on that away, Maurice dear,” 
she said, after a long pause, « things may turn 
out better than you expect any haw, there’s 
no use in fretting we muet tapé ht the

“ A’ where’s the use o’ 
the young man bitterly,—!
it f—but sure ’tis only nr,_______ _____
fool and omedhaun that 1 was take thinking o’ 
you, or looking at you, or spaking to you, at 
all at all !—what business had the likes o’ me

mystifia to blame

o dare to lift my eyes to you, an’ your father 
the sthrong farmer lie is. Och then, Kate 
avourneen, many an’ many’s the time since I 
first saw you, that 1 whislied you were as |ioor, 
an’ as humble, as e’er a girl in the plan- thii 
blessed day—an’ that your father’s gould an’ 
bissiilwtance was at the bottom of the Shat. Aon 
beyant, for as much as lie thinks of it.”

“ Whisht—whisht, Maurice,” said Kate, 
“don’t say a word agin my father ;—’tis not 
fitting for me to be listening to such language 
from you. But indeed, alter all, ’tis myself 
that’s the woisl off in it :—you’re a man, Mau
rice, an’ you can take your spade on your 
shoulder, an’ go off ‘.o the fair or the market, 
or may he over across to England all the way, 
in harvest,—an’you’ll see fine places an’fine 
countries, an’ soon forget ould times, an’ the 
girl \ou left behind ;—but poor Kate must stay 
at home with a sore heait, an’ the spinning"; 
an’ many a time in the long evenings, when 
the place is quiet, an’ the flax betune her ling
ers, she’ll be thinking, an’thinking-------- .
And here the poor girl’s voice faltered, and shi 
was ob.iged to stop ;—her bosom heaved, and 
her eyes tilled with tears, at the picture her 
fancy had conjured up.

Her lover stood still, and, leaning on his 
stick, gazed ardently on her v she struggled 
' vith her emotions.

“ Cantlilecn,” he said, “ darling o’ the 
world .- - if mortal man dan u to say. the'. Mau
rice Ci .jotly would do the likes o’ that to the 
girl of nie heart,—that he’d lave her to pine at 
home, an’ lie away taking his diversion out o’ 
foreign peris,- he’d get that from this arm 
would make him repent his words as long as 
the breath was in his body. ’Tis belying you 
are, Kate, talking that xvay o’ my going from 
)<V i—own boy, that would throw him- 
self from the top of that caatle over this very 
minute if it was your bidding, or if it would do 
you the smallest service in life ! ”

“ But vou can do me a service, Maurice,” 
replied the young woman, brushing away her 
tears with the corner of her apron ; “ you can 
do me, aye, an’ yourself too, a service. Lis
ten to me :—My father isn’t against you at all 
ct all as much as you think, nor wouldn’t be, 
only you’re your own enemy entirely. ’Tisn’t 
silver or gould that Michael Herncssy wants 
for his daughter, an’ there’s nothing would 
hinder him from giving her to a quiet, dacent, 
well-behaved boy that keeps at home, an’ 
minds his business ; but Maurice, a night 
walker, an’ one that follows bad company, 
an’ bad courses, ’ill never get a girl of his tor 
a wife ; ’an as long as------”

The dark eye of the young man kindled 
while his companion was speaking,—be drew 
hit, elf up proudly, and Was about to inter
rupt her with a violent exclamation, when she 
laid her hand gently on his arm, and looking 
into his face said,-^-“ Maurice, I know what 
you are going to say what you’re going to 
tell me,* what you often did* before, about 
lighting the country, an* the people, an’ all 
that ; but be said by me—do now, uvich 
lave the country, ant the people to them that 
knows more about such things than youuelf; 
—where’s the good o* bringing yourself into 
trouble for what vou’ll never be the better 
by ; an’ you’ll find how my father ’ill turn to 
you when |)e sees you quiet and industrious, 
take my word for it.”

fi If I thought that,” replied Maurice, after 
a brief struggle with himself, « I would, 
Cauthleen,—I would for your sake, give up 
all dalings with the boys that’s putting me up 
to the courses you’re talking about.”

“ The heavens bless you, Maurice, for that 
word,” said the girl, ioyfullv, “ the heavens 
bless an’ reward you! An’ will you promise 
me now, that you will hence-forward an’d an’ 
for ever, have nothing in the whole world to 
do with them—good nor bad f ”

“ I can’t promise you that,” said the young 
man, his brow darkening, “ for I’m hound to 
them,—bound to do a turn for them this very 
light.” 7

» TW> mit lb. chip., h., taut. 
mi mlMaf mi . f.» meM—«.ou mtj 
Uke yeet hh bob .1 Km H.eomy, tor bet 
hth.i will MT<> hen of her enrying on. 
that’s inclined as you are,”

* Stop, Cauthleen, stop,” said her lover, 
following her with eager steps, and exclaiming, 
as he again stood before her, “ wi-uld you be 
afther making a traitor of me ? ” She did not 
answer, and he went on—

“ I’m hound, as I told you,—bound hand an’ 
foot for this night ; and as I’m in for it, 1 must 
be as good as my word ;—but, Cauthleen, I 
swear to you now by Him that’s over us,—and 
tnere’s more hearkening to me this moment 
thiiii wc can see,” he added, taking off his 
lint, and looking round at the haun ed spots on 
which the evening shadows were fast descend
ing—“ I swear to you by all that is holy, i'tom 
f iis night out, Maurice Curmody will have no 
more to do or to say with them that’s displaeing 
to you or yours, than the child unborn.”

In joyful accents did the delighted Kate 
pour out her thanks and blessings lpon her lo
ver for his unexpected promise. “ An’ now,” 
she said, “ ’tis late, an* I must be bidding you 
good night ;—remember, Maurice dsar, what 
you’re afther telling me, e id he sure in the e.id 
all will go right. But in the mean time, don’t 
let on a word to any one ;an’ mind—wc must 
not be seen togrthei.”

“ No,—but I’ll meet you at the dance-house 
won’t 1, avourneen, on Sunday ? You’ll be 
t ere with your father, Cauthleen ?”

“ That will I,” she answered ; “ an’ now 
grod evening, Maurice.”

“ Good evening kindly, asthore,—an’ safe 
home, an’ a kind welcome to you wherever 
you ro.—

“ ’Tis hard,” he added, musingly, as he 
stood watching her retreating figure by a little 
well, whose crystal stream shaded from the 
noonday sun by the overhanging branches of a 
timber sally, furnished the village maidens 
with an inexhaustible supply of water for their 
household purposes—*4 Tis hard to give up the 
cause afther all, an’ perhaps br called a deser
ter into the bargain but she’s a jewel of • 
girl, an’ well worth it. 1 must thry an’ keep 
this night’s work a sacret from her father 
’tie only a few strokes of a pen afther all, an* 
I c„n hind the boys to hould silence, ar’ not 
let on to any one, who done the job for them.” 
—So saying, Maurice Carmody walked quick
ly aw-y towards his cabin.

The country, at the time of which we are 
speaking, was in a state of unusual insubordi
nation ; lightly expeditions in search of i rme, 
and secret meetings of the discontented, were 
common among the peasantry. To meet then 
disturbances the district had been put under 
the “ Insurrection Act,” and anv one found 
out of his own house after eigl o’clock at 
night, without the requisite pass, or certificate 
from a magistrate, wss forthwith sentenced to 
transportation. These measures, though se
vere, were called for by the exigence of the 
times, and were in full force at the period 
when our story occurred.

The taste for dancing, however, that favo
rite amusement of the lower orders, was not to 
he checked by the restr ints under which they 
laboured, anu accordingly the dance-house, on 
the Sunday evening before alluded to, was 
crowded with a motly group, of all ages and 
both sexes, dressed in their best attire and 
brightest smiles, for the occasion. The scene 
of the revels was an old waste barn, which 
had been hired at a moderate yearly rent, by 
Jdhimy Brian, the little hump-backed piper, 
lor the purpoees of amusement ; and at the en
trance, in the three-fold capacity of proprie
tor, door-keeper, and musician, sat Johnny 
himself,—an old hat by his aide, destined te 

rive the pence, half-pence, and sometimes 
even silver, deposited in it by each comer on 
arriving, according to his or her respective 
means. These offerings frequently amounted 
to no inconsiderable sum before the end of the 
evening, and Johnny used to reckon it an in
different night’s work that did not enable him 
to pocket seven or eight shillings at the least.

The dancing bad not begun when Michael 
Hennessy and his daughter entered the bam ; 
and the fatter, taking avantage of the confusion 
and general greeting that were going forward, 
glided into a dark comer, where she wea able 
to remain unnoticed.

“ Arrah ! what’a come over ye kt all at all 
to-night, boys and girls, that ye’re not dan-


